Title: MORE THAN a Conqueror
Text: Romans 8:35-39
Target: The One who conquered sin, death and hell not only speaks victory over you, but secures victory through you.

Key Verse: “No, in all these things we are more than conquerors through him who loved us.” Romans 8:37

I. I AM Fully Capable: “More than conquerors”
   A. Understanding the Meaning: “Conqueror”- Huper(nikao) - To overcome, to carry off the victory, come out victorious.
   B. Uniqueness of the Magnifier: “More than” Only used 1 time in the New Testament. Super Conqueror. To be completely victorious!

II. I AM Absolutely Courageous: “in all these things”
   A. Resilient in Opposition: “Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakedness, or danger, or sword?” Romans 8:35b
   B. Fearless in Oppression: As it is written, ‘For your sake we are being killed all the day long; we are regarded as sheep to be slaughtered.’” Romans 8:36 *2 Corinthians 11:23-28
   C. Undaunted In the Overwhelming: “For I am sure that neither death nor life, nor angels nor rulers, nor things present nor things to come, nor powers, nor height or depth, nor anything else in all creation...” Romans 8:38-39a

III. I AM Definitely Confident: “through him who loved us”
   A. His Love is Empowering: “through him”
      1. He Enables us through His Power! (Philippians 4:13)
      2. He Equips us through His Presence! (John 15:5)
   B. His Love is Enduring: “Who shall separate us from the love of Christ?...For I am sure...that nothing ... Will be able to separate us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our Lord.” (Vs. 35, 38a, 39b)
      1. God not only loves you; He likes you too!
      2. You can’t make God love you more, you can’t make God love you less!

IV. I AM More than a Conqueror: “We Are”
   A. Currently-WE ARE: Regardless of how things Appear!
   B. Actively-WE ARE: Despite the mistakes in the Past!
   C. Reality- WE ARE: Inclusive of me, Inclusive of you!

Take Away: When we say “WE ARE CBC”, we are believing that “WE ARE” in this together, “WE ARE” stronger together, “WE ARE” more than Conquerors! “WE ARE” because JESUS is the “I AM”